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THE INFLUENCE OF HERBAGE  UTILIZATIOh ~





An attempt is made to establish a relationship between herbage
utilization, pasture productio8n,  and animal performance per unit
area. When pastures are rotationally grazed, it appears that the
highest pasture yield and animal production per unit area w’ill re-
sult only if feed demand is closely matched with supply so that
little stubible  is left after grazing. Experimental data indicate that
the aim should be to ach’ieve  at least 60% single grazing utilization
of the total herbage  on offer as long as in so doing overgrazing
does not occur. Futu’re  work is likely to show the need for an
even greater  degree  of  u t i l iza t ion i f  per-hectare  product ion is  to  be
maximized. Limited data suggest that overgrazing of ryegrass  pas-
tures commences when they are grazed below 2 cm, wh’ile with
more  upr ight  grass  spec ies  th i s  s ta r t s  when defo l ia t ion  *is c loser  than
10 cm.
INTRODUdTION
IN THE 1950s research find~iings  were published (Broughaml,  1956;
Watson, 1956) which inddcalted that pastures re’grow  at a mlaxi-
mum rate, $and  yield best ooly when a substaantial  leaf ama is left
after grazing or cutting. Holwever,  subsequent wosrk  has shown
that the repeated application of this prac.tice  of lax grazing re-
sults in neither maximum8  pa8sture, novr m’aximum  anim’al produc-
tion.
This review discusses this and o,ther relevant work with the
objectives, of prolviding  guidelines on how clolse  plastures  should
be grazed.
CLOSENESS OF, AND INTERVAL BETWEEN GRAZING
Woodman  ‘and Norman (1932))  Lynch alnd Moantier  (1954))
Brou&aw  (1959), and others have demonstra’ted  that ryegrass
paw’tures  prod~uce  more if spe’lled fair a loag rather than a sh’ort
interval. Other ptasture cutting (Relid, 1966; Clark et al., 1974))
and cutting and grazing (Frame and Hunt, 1971) experiments
have sholwn that, in addition to long spells, cutting or grazing





TABLE 1: ‘l-HE RELATIONSHLP BETWEEN GRAZING PRESSURE, RESIDUAL STUBBLE YIELD AND PASTURE 2
PRODUCTION
(Smetham, 19’73,  after Campbell, 1969) :
Actual Stocking
CA
Mean Pasture Residual A v. Ewe
Rates at Grazing Production Grazing Stubble Yield Liveweight at End of g
Treatment (ewes/ha) (kg  DMlhalyr) Pressure (Relative) Lambing (kg)
7L 176 12 286 0.86 Highes t 50.8 ?
7H 265 9 820 1.64 Midway 41.3 2
28H 1059 14 685 1.10 Lowes t 44.9 F
Overall Stocking Rate Interval Between 5
Treatment (ewes/ha) .Grazing  (days) >
7L 25.2 7 c
7 H 37.8 g
28H 37.8 5
Grazing period per break: 24 h 2-
: I
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fohation. Brough.am  (1960) did dem,onsltrate  yield advantages
from lax grazing in summer, but at otther times of the year close
grazing prolmolted the highest yields. Whilst pulblished  work dws
give a guide as tot the actual1 length of spell giving maximjum  yield
of dry matter (DM) (Broughtam,  1959; Alb’erdla,  1968; Wilman,
1975))  there a’re  few dalta to indicate the degree of closeness
which promotes lhmighest  yield. The colnceplt sand  study of grazing
pressure do’es,  however, help to provide an answer.
GRAZING PRESSURE AND PASTURE PRODUCTION
Matt (1960) and Cam,pbell  (1966b) have both expressed the
relationship betweeln  stocking rate and pasture production as
“grazing pres,sure”.  This was defineld  by Mott  as the “numbers
of animals per unit of ava\ilable forage” and by Calmpbell  as the
“number of stock grazing days per unit of ‘available forage”. The
relatioaship is basically the requirement by the’  animals folr feed,
compared wilth the ability of the pasture to< supply th,is  at a given
instant in time. Nolrma~lly this has been calculated at the start
of grazisng  od  a fresh b’reaik  in rotationallly grazed systems. It is,
a’s  Campbell1 (1966b) staltes, “an assessmem  elf the potentilal
severity of defolialtion.“.  T’he  great value of tlh’is measure - “graz-
ing press’ure”  (GP) - is t’h’at i’t  ind’ic,ates the stress under which
bolth pastures and animals are opetating; something which mere
memion of stocking rate: by itself does not do.
CaSlculation  of the me’an  grazing plressure  for the start of eac,h
daily grazing in Campbell’s (1969) self-coaltaiined  falrmlet  ex-
periment (Talble  1, Smethaml,  1973) ,shows  thalt he’rbage  yield
was greatest where the grazing pressure was clolsest  to one, at 1.1,
and lelast when the grazing pressure was furthest away from
one, at 1.64. In other words, the colmbintatioa  of a 2%day  spell
with the inevitabmle associaited  close grazing during the grazing
p&old provided ,the, sheep with almoist  exactly ‘the  amount of
feed required per day. On‘the other hand, areas spelled folr only
seven days faileld  to provide enough feed for the animals. The
feed demand was greater tjhlan  feed supply as indicated by the
GP elf 1.64. These areas were in addition nolt so closely grazed
as ewards given treattment  28H, probably because hdgh  levels of
trampling and foulirrg  reduce ‘animal intaike  (Smtitth  and Boswell,
1973). Nevertheless, the stress on the pasture produced by the
combinatioa of grazing, and trampling, which is equivalent to
severe  defoliation (Edmond, 1963))  wa’s  higher than on the oltiher
areas, and t,hlis led to the lowest he.rbage  prolductioa,  and allso;
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the lowest ewe body weigh’t  a,t  th’e end elf la’mlbing,  elf any trear-
ment i,n the trialI. The pasture wa’s,  in fact, being overgrazed.
The qu&ion  still unlanswered,  holwever,  is how &se  c.an  ani-
mals b,e  allowed to graz,e  before they are o’vergrazing?
OVERGRAZING
Many authors, including .Davidson  and Miltharpe (1965))
Booys’en and N&on, (1975), Davies (1974)) Wilson and Rolb-
XXI  ( 1970),  and Rolberts  and Hunt (1936), have sholwn  thalt the
ability of grassems  to recover is prolgres,sively  impalired  by increlas-
ingly severe defo&tion.  For instance, Wilson aad Rolbson  using
S.24 ryegrass  folund  cu’tting  belolw  6 cm (with the tillers pulled
upright) red’uced  reco,very  in the four days followin’g  cutting by
25% when complasred  with uncut plan’ts.  Abrove  thlis he!ight, re-
covery wa,s  not affected. With prostrIate  ryegrasses in ,a  natural
attitude, 6 cm as defined albove  is probmably equivalent toi de-
folialtion  at a vertical Iheight  of about 2 cm alb’ove  ground level.
Roberts ,aad Hunt (1936) cut peren&  ryegrass  ta 1.25 cm every
30 days and found that this prolduce:d  on average half the yield
of swalrds  cut to 2.5 cm: and tillering  was reduced by 30%. Un-
fortunajtely,  the’re  was no\ comparison wi,th  a c80ntroI,  but it would
appealr  ‘thlat  proiductioln  a’t  2.5 cm cutting heighlt  was near maxi-
mum. With a more u’pright  growing plant like tall1 fescue, Mlatches
(1966) found thalt defoiliation  to 2.5 cm every 10 days killed the
pla,nts  in time, whe,rea’s  when cut to\ 6 cm or 10 cm they survived,
giving. rellative  yiellds’  of 45 and lOO%,  respectively. Similarly,
Knievel et a’l. (1971) ob,tained  40% lower yields from timothy
cut to 4 cm rather than 10 cm. TOI  avoiid ainy  pe:nalty inI yield,
it a8ppea8rsl  thlen t&t  pro&rlate  ryegrass  slhould  nolt be grazed below
about 2 cml,  and moire  upright species be!low &out  10 cm. Future
work may prove that ia spite of some yield pet&y,  clolser  graz-
ing is desirable because los,s  of stubbble  malterial  throlugh
senescence is reduced.
UNDERGRAZING
Whilst it is easy tot undersitalnd  that overgrazing reduces herb-
age yield, it is somewhast  surpr’ising  thmat  rep!e8a,teld  unde’rgrazing
dolea  so toa. This result was olb,taine#d  by Cam~pbell  (1969) where
the grazing pressure was less than one, at 0.85 (T:able  1). A re-
cent cutting experimen~t  oln aal  irrigalted  miixed  paslture  in Australia
(Clark et al.,  1974) gave the same sort of result (Table 2).
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TABLE 2: THE EFFECT OF DlFFERENT  HEIGHTS OF CUTTING
ON THE DRY HERBAGE  AND DIGESTIBLE ORGANIC MATTER
YIELD OF 1RRTGATED  PASTURE ’
(Clark et al., 1974)
Height of Cutting above
Ground Level (cm)
Annuatl  Yield
Mean of 4 Years (kg/ha)
(main effect)
D M DOM
3 1 2 575 9 275
6 1 1 1 0 0 8 0 5 0
c’po<
1 0 8 5 0 7 875
L.S.D. 0.05) 525 4 0 6
L.S.D. (P  < 0.01) 700 550
Over a four-ye’ar  pe,riod  plolts cut 1 1 times a s’ea,soln tot 6 cm
frolm 11 cm hi’&  were olutyielded  by tholse  cut 14 ti’m’es pier sea-
sc~l  to 3 cm from 8 cm Ihigh. Campbell (1964) explains results
like these as being due to the longer stubble left when
grazing oc cultting  is lmax  causin’g  reduc’ed  gr’olwth  as a result of
(a) shading leaves, so reducing pholtosynthesis;  (b) olbstructing
light ‘at the base of grass plants so reducing the sulbsequent  ralte
elf tillaring (Mitchell, 1953) ; (c) the residtml  leaves being older
and hence pho~tosyn~thelticallly less active (Peisrce  et al.,  1968) ;
and (d) - and thlis is m-&ably the moist significant mec:ha,nism
- a grelater  profpolrtioa  of the stubble dyinlg befoire  the next
grazing.
A substantial lotss  elf green herb’age  caused by sene:scence  alnd
decay in grazed pa~stwre  aand  Iamounting  to 15 to 40% of toltal
productioin  has bmee’n  recorded by Hum (1971) . Simi~larly,  in a
pasiture  trimm’ed  to1 about 14 cm evejry  seven days Hunt and
Brougham (1967) found that 11 to 45% od  the t,illers ‘died (every
seven days, implying a limited life of weeks rather than mlonths
fojr grass tillers. Brougham  (1958) foiund  28 da’ys  ta be ,the  aver-
age life elf a white cloiver  leaIf  in a regrowing plaslture.  With aver-
age co~m~mercial  grazing inltervails 0111  ro’tationlally  grazed dairy
pasturels  ,od 10 days in spring, 3 weeks in sumlme,r,  and 6 to 9
weeks in winter, coasiderable  amounts oE herbag,e  grown but
nolt grazed may colnsequently  be lost to the animals.
Whether or noa a tiller or leaf will jolin the above-ground dead
polo1 will depend on the physiollo%ical  age 04  the unit when re-
jected ‘at grazing. If olld it will probably have senesced before
the next grazing; if young it mlag nolt have, tallthough  it will b’e
of lower quality - i.e., digestibility (Edie and Black, 1968).
5
::
TABLE 3: LIVING HERBAGE  HARVESTED,  DEAD MATERIAL,  AND GROSS AERIAL GROWTH OF A g
PASTURE SUBJECTED TO SIMULATED SHEEP GRAZING CA
(Morr is ,  1970)
2Sward Kept af  Consfant C u t  t o
Leaf Area Index 12 cm 3cm
High Medium Low Every 2 wk
Every  4 wk SE 5
%
Mean yield of living herbage  (dry wt g/m’)* 544 640 644 584 732 t 12.0 5
T’otal  m’aterial  w h i c h  die’d ( d r y  w t  g/m’)? 457 385 331 320 198 & 34.0 z
Gross aerial growth (dry wt g/m’)+ 709 703 656 604 531 f 49.7 u
.-
*June 29 to October 5. Northern Hemisphere.
>
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FIG. 1: Dead herbage  accumulated per month iri pasture grazed by cows
(Campbell, 19&d).
L = 2.30 cows/ha, H = 2.91 cows/ha, C = rotational grazing,
U  = continuous grazing.
At all times of the year but espe&lly  in late summer, the
amount of delad meteria1  (Fig. 1)  in pasture.s powly ultilized by
cows  at ma  low stoicking rate was found to b,e considerably grealter
than for cows  at a hikhelr stolcking rate, according to Campbell
(1966b). This result was experience.d,  too, by Moirris ( 1969) who
held grazed pasitures at three constant but different leaf area in-
dices in order to promcnte ,dfifferent ainimal  calrrying  cNapaciLties.
These did not eventuate since the high,er  the leaf area the more
dead material buil,t  up in the canopy. In a later, experiment,
Morris (1970) obtained a higher living herbage  yield by cutting
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to 3 cm once every 4 weeks than from swards cut to 6 cm, or
those left with a predetermined leaf area. This was mainly be-
cause ‘only  ,half  as much green material die,d  oa the close-c,ut  areas
( T a b l e  3 ) .
These results sugges,t  that undergraze,d pastures (achieve a
balance beitween  the degree oif  utilizatioln  o’f  green material and
the ra,te  of dealth  ol leav,es  and tillers. This in turn affects -the
rate ‘olf  prolducti,on  oif  ne,w  materia’l. In otther  wolrds,  the system
tends :to  become self-limitinNg.  This ide:a  is stmpolrted  by the re-
sults of Vickery (1972) and Birrell el  al. (1974). Using Uerino
ewes grazing Phalaris-subterranean clover pastures, Vickery
found that ,the  net prolduction  ogf  pastmes,  as measured by CO2
used, was reduc’ed  when these were over- olr  understocked com-
pared with when stolckin’g  was optimum. Pa,stures  in Victotria,
Aus’tralia,  were also folund  to proiduce  significantly moire  when
stocked at just the right number elf animals - 15 a’nd  20 w,e,theirs/
ha, rather than 10 o’r  25 (Birrell et  Al., 1974).
Apart frolm  any direct effect on yield, lealving  ‘a lolng  stubble
may indirectly  affec,t  yield by increasing tiller mtolrta’lity.  Lax graz-
ing qudckly  encourages nolrrmally  prolstralte  varieties of ryegras,s
to develop eleva#ted  vegetative grolwing  pfolints  alnd  ae#rial  tillers,
both of which mlake the tillers much moire likely to be killed
when grazed (Hughe’s  and Jacksoln,  1974).
UTILIZATION AND ANIMAL PRODUCTION
The gene’ral  coaclusaoln  thalt  caln  be reached SOI  far is th,at  pas-
tures yield bes’t  when the ,demland  for feed is just met by the
ability oC the pas’ture  to supply this - i.e., when the grazmg  pres-
NIB is 1.0, and there is neither oiver-,  nolr  undergrazing. While
dose grazin#g  promotes ‘a higher yield thlan  lax grazing, prolduction
wilt bje reduced if it is tolo close. \
T’le  degree of clolseness  doles  be’ar  solme  r&tioaship  to  the
proportion of het&ge  removed by grazin#g.  Calmpbell (1966b)
caiied this proportioa  “percentage utiliz,atioln” and de;fined  it as:
the w&&t  off  herbage remolved  by grazing, a,s  a percen~tage  of tha’t
availatble at the start plus grolwth  during the grazing period. The
available herbage is nolrmally measured toI  ground level (Parker,
1973a,  b).
In terms of u~tiliza~tio~n,  therefore, the ge,neral  conclnslion  can
now bme  expre#ssed  ,as  follolws:  thlalt pasture yield is likely to be
highest when utilizatioa  during a shosrt  oae-day grazing peviod  is
high. This is clearly oa.ly  true up to the poinlt  alt  which wergraz-
ing starts. In -adclitioa, the a~bso~lu~te  amlount  (weight olr height)
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of material left a’fter  grazing will depend gre,atly  on the total
amount oif  growth present  befolre  grazing. Coasequen;tly,  any
comments as ,to  optimnm  levels of utilizetioln  need to)  be qualified
as to desirable absollute  amounts off  residue.
If this qualilicattioa is bolrne  in mind, then, from the pasture
polint  of view, the h,ighe.r  the degree osf  milizetio,n  t’he  better.
But is this also true for stock prolduction? The dalta  of Birrel
et al. (1974), already mentioned, ind’icate  ‘that  it may be. The
highest yield oif  wool per hectsre  in this experiment did occur
with highest  s’to&ing  rate.
One oif  ,the  few experiments to look at utilizatioa per se and
its effect oa anim,al  prolduction8  is that of Greenlha~lgh  (1970) .
Throughout olne  saasoa dairy cows were roltatiormlly grazed oln
areas of known standing herbjage  quanlti,ty,  cotw  numbers being
adjusted to give predete,rmined  daily herbSage  allowances per colw.
TABLE 4: ANIMAL PRODUCTION AND PASTURE YIELD
FOLLOWING VARIOUS LEVELS OF IIERBAGE UTILIZATION BY
c o w s
(Greenhalgh,  1970)
Duration of experiment: 150 days
Grazing period: 24 hours
Average  graz ing  in te rva l :  25  days
DM  Offsml,fcow,!&y
11.4 15.9 20.9
Stocking rate (cows/ha) 6.77 5.81 5.44
Herbage  utilization (O/o) 92 75 58
Net herbage  (kg/ha DM)grown 1 1 3 5 0 11  110 10 680
Milk production (kg/ha) 16 250 14 950 13 260
Digestibility of herbage  organic matter
(SE + 0.40) 77.9 a* 78.1 a 76.4 b
*Duncan’s multiple range test; means without a common letter differ
significantly. (Lower case: P < 0.05; capitals: P < 0.01).
Per-hectare milk Prolduction  was highest where c’ows  utilized
92% ol the he&age abolve  mower height offered at elach  grazing,
colmpared  with 75 oc  58% utilization (Table 4). Currem  feed
budgeting practice in New Zealend  (Parker, 1973b)  sinvollves  esti-
mates oif  DM abmoave  ground level ,  and an assessmenlt  of  the
utilization ,of the total feled  on offer. Recalcula.tioa o!f  the utiliza-
tion figures from1  Greenhalgh (1970))  using a maxim’um figure off
900 kg/ha DM (Taylolr  and  Rudmlan, 1966) folr  the weight  of
materisl  b,elow  molwer  ,height,  gives a mealn  figure otf  62% single
grazing utilizatioa elf total availalble DM at thme  bighe’st  stoc’king
rate. This indicattes  that utilization can bme  in the region 04 60 to
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65% for a single grazing without depressing per-hectare animal
production.
The levels od single grazintg utilizatioln ob,talned  by Campbell
( 1966b) were considerably lower (19 ,to  33%) than those of
Greenhalgh (1970) but then the chmighest  stocking ralte in Calmp-
bell’s (1966a) experiment was oaly 2.99 cows/ha  compared with
6.77 colws/ha  in Greenihalgh’s.  Nevertheless, Ca~mpbe~ll  (1966~)
olbtained  highly significanlt  correlations between single grazing
utilizatioa and ~a8nimal  prolducition  pe’r  unzit  area. Although Green-
h,algh  did not lasseIss  corr&tions,  his results also suggest a signifi-
cant rela’tionship  betw,ee.n  ultilizaltioa  ‘and  productioa.
UTILIZATION AND ANIMAL INTAKE
Just how far utilization c’an  b,e  pushed in’ the interests elf per-
hectare prolduction  is open to conjecture. Both the le’ngth and
density of pasture can affect the ajblility of grazing a8nimlals  to
olbtain  an adequalte  intalke od  forage (Stolbbs,  1973; Arnold and
Dudzinski, 1969). Gr’azing  pastures closer in order toi olb’tain
grealter  utilization of the hesbage on offer is eventually bsound  to
reduce daily volun’tary  intake per head below maximum (Green-
hlalgh  et al., 1966) aad beloiw  the level ‘a;t  wh.ich  the h,ighe:st  per-
a~nimal  procduc8tioa  is obtain,ed.
, Wooidwalrd ( 1936) , and Johnsltone-W~alllace  ‘and  Kennedy
(1944) re’polrt  thha,t  the intalke elf colws  was reduced when the
ava,ilalble  dry matIter  (ADM) above mower he’ighjt  was less than
1100 kg/ha DM. Simi,lacly,  Willough’by  (1959) found thla’t the
vollunta,ry  initake of DM by Merino) ewe,s  wa,s  reduced wlhen
gre,en  pasture me’asured  to’  ground level fell below 1500 kg/ha
DM. Holwever,  the ewes lost weight only when the ADM was
dolwn  to’  110 kg/h’s  DM.
If, ,as  has belen suggested, 2 cm is accepted as a desiralble  helight
elf stubble to leav,e  after grazi,ng,  the residual ma~te~ri~all  left oa
temperate-speoie.s  dlairy pastures will amlount  to’  about 900 kg/ha
DM. Taylor and Rudman (1966) measured 165 to 432 kg/ha
greea DM per cm in the ba,sal  layers of beef-grazed pastures;
Calm.pbell  (196615)  366 kg/ha DM per cm in dairy swards,  and
Hughes a’nd  Jacks’on  (1974) 400 kg/ha DM per cm in r’egulalrly
cut areas. The exact rela#tionsh.ip  beltween  weighmt  a’nd  heiigh.t  will,
holwever,  undoubtedly differ according to species (Stolbbs,  1973).
OPTIMUM UTILIZATION
In one of *he few referenc,-,:s  to the subject in New Zealand
literalture, Parker (1973b) recommends that no mose than 40%
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of the herbage  on offer should .be  remomved,  in a single grazing by
high producing cows, According to him, milk yield is quickly
reduced by grazing below 1330  kg,!ha  DM of staading herb,age
in early lactation, or below 2000 kg/ha DM later oa. In view
of the results of Morris’ (1970) and Greeinhallgh,  (1970) already
discussed, it seems that, even at the high Lvels of production
being obtained (650 kg/ha elf milk fat), and a’t  the high s.tocking
rete being used (4.9 cows/ha) by Parker (1973b), the cows were
merely taking the top off ‘the pasture, so causing the olperaltion
to proceed below potemial.  Although it is not stated, it ca’n be
assumed th,at the ianimalls in the self-contained farm studies aboue
(Parker, 1973b) were being fed to appetite with abtout  13 kg
DM per cow pe,r  day (Greenhallgh  et al., 1966) . Burt  utilizatioln
can only be improve:d  beyond the 40% level advocalted  by Parker
(197313) if the inevitable decrease in voluntary initalke of DM
FIG. 2: The relationship between stocking r&e,  production1 per animal
and production per hectare (Jones and Sandland, 1974).
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per cow and probalbl(e  drop in prolduction  per colw  are acceptable.
If the stoIcking  rate were increased accordingly, however, higher
per.hectare  production of milk or butterfat would result (Mc-
Meekan and Walsh, 1963).
This is entirely compatible wi.thN  the movemenlt elf perLanima1
and per-hec’tare  ‘produc#tion  otbserved  in many stolcking  rate ex-
periments as a result off  an increase in rate (see Fig. 21. Maximum .
per-h,ectare prolduction  results from moderately high,  no t  the
highest  per-anima’l performance (M&t, 1960; Suckling, 1964;
Jolnes  and Sandland, 1974).
It is likely, then, that even with cows, sensitive as they are
to feed quality and quantity, the aim should be single grazing
utilization of better thian  40% and even as high as o’r  higher
than the 62% found by Greenhalgh (1970) to give the highest
production in a solmewhat  artificial “put and take” situ&cm.
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